
Upholds the Doctrines and .Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Crace be with ail thom that fove our Lord Jesus Christ in sinccrity."--Eph. vi., 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith vvhich was once delivered unto the saints."---Jude : 3.
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711E P .R1<NTING SYS2 . kept toguther in the parisl. ''liTe moment the genius, drawing wvalls anti towers and spires into
fathler dEUs tle children are lost to the Church, not ripening grace and proportion, along the tired pro-

From a tellgin sernon by the Right Rev. F. 1. because they have no attachment to ber and no ccss of thu centuries, wili not theoy Word, that
Iuntington, D. D., Bishop of Central New York, delight in her services, but bucause in their pru- filest musie of the heart, that sublhmuest temple of

the following forcible arguments are given against sent altered condition thty> caillot afford to keep thought, require for its composition the presidency
the pew-renting system Ip thne rents of a smngle geus, able to impress with his own

''Une of these evils is that the system virtuallv "No 'practical scnse' can make this system ap- thouight, and. inspire with his own mi;d, every
cuts off from the soumd of the Gospel, and from all pear to tie world cither Christ-liku ut consistent." worknan that wrought iupon it ?
the Heavenly hlIps of the Cliurcl, a portion of
every population. Wihatever the im pression may T//E l Y)/Of RD G;Q/ D.[M/NT TIf,4 OAr 0)F I)Mvo Eqr.
be on the part of those who seldom conte into The Bishop of Durhain, a little while ago, de-
contact with the neglected classes, the furur you Wi: Ielie c in the Scnipures as tle word ofGoî livered his primary charge to the clergy of several
go into the investigation of the fiacts as they are. becausef //-/r s/nc-/re/n and1/ i/ireU' /wariiny'. rural deaneries iii the Cathedral of his diocese.
the more vou will lie convinced that, bv this and Tl e 1 ible occupied wCII un toward two tlousand An interesing feature consisted of the Bishop's
kindred causes, nien who are our brotherrs, men years An the course of its composition ;is imadc u) rumarks on the subject of the "Ministration of
for vhon Christ died, both foreign and native-horn, of mort' than sixty' distinct parts, coiitibitited by as Women." whici were as follows:-
are alienated from the Christian !aith, and are ap- many a ort separate a uthbors. 'These an thrs " As I read my New Testament, the female dia-
sing back into a practical 1'agasnm in the very xere drawn firoml every social condition.-kings, onate is as dennate an institution in the A postolic
centres of our civilization. Providence lias put in coutiiers., shipierds, shermen,-and markcd by Chuîrch ias tle male diaconate. Pheeis aus much
the wav of soie of us the means of" gathering ever degree of mentalattainient and endowment. a deacon as Steplhen or Philip is a deacon, andi un-
many proofs on tiat prucise point, and tley are Each auithor develops his own tteme preservcs l this female ministry is restored, the Church of
such as to miake any Christian huart heavy. Tak- lis own idiosvynrasy, ocupies lis own stand-point. England in ibis diocese wiii remain one-handed.
ing city and cuntry together, not more than two- ises his own ternis and phrases, employs his owi 'eeliing this strongly, I laid the subject before
thirds, probalbly not more than one-half, of the grammatical constructions. ciricies his COMPOsi- the meeting of archdeacons and rural deans in
adult people in health, will be fotund to be atten- tion with his own distinct graces of style, and September i88S. The resuit was the appoit-
dants oni any kind of public worship, or tendering stands before us In all his own rich and uintram- ment of a committee on 'Wonan's Work,' which
their Maker any thanks for Iis mercies. melled individuality. And yet, writing at siich reportud early in the following year. This report

"Wihy should I oint you to any city but your intcrvals of tine as to forbid conspiracv and col- recommended the introduction o' the offce o!
own ? You sec tiem yourseives every Sunday, if, lusion. the resuilt of their work is not many books, 'deaconess' in the diocese in accordance with rules
your eyes are open. Yon sec wanderers on thie but one book, a book so intensely one as tO receive approvei by the two Archbishops and nost of the
pavements, with listless faces ; strolling, lounging froni us the designation, Tle ]Book. 'lIe Bible is, nishops sole yeansago ; and it stili furthier ex-
meii, unharnessed from their week-ly toil, wlho In al its parts, une in its anis, nce in ts ptinciples, pressed the opinion that'an institution for the train-
saunter or doze away the sacred bouts, unvisited une In its :aracterizatios of Gou and mian. ing of deaconesses in the diocese of Durhamn is in
by any' refreshing thoughts of thir hard life, or writes in history ani In prophccv, and yet enin- every waytt desirable.'
one bright interpretation oif iL froi the Prophet of <'cites the saine ruths ; ii prose almd in verse, but "ur Jhands have been So full of late, that the
Nazaretli. Vou sec ivesa and mothers, not un- inculcates the same lessin;s lyric and didactic. wrking cit of this scheme has be delayed
indful of the deep mystery of life. whmo cearu for ut fils il n( ctraictions. We have oniy t hitherto but I trust that it will occupy the serious

the consolations of Go's House, vet have iot realize the case with which men fll into differences attention af the diocese forthwith, and that at the
courage to penetrate the array of' unknowin forns of opinion riegarding the nearest and iost comiiiiiio- next visitation sadsfactory progrcss will be report-
that iiow in and out at the sanctuary door. 'hink pice mkatterso appreciate how inuch is denotud cd. In no direction can the resources of the
of eleven hiundred juvenile offenders arrestedi for ly thte hariony of Scrîpture iters in miatter most Church be developed with tope of more im-
crime min One city in a sinCle year. Reat the te- reut-ict and profoind. Iediate and abundant fruiit.-We may find some
ports of the hiefs of police, sounding su imluch like This accord of high idea running tliroiugl i er- ditfculty In dfeuning the precise line wthere St.
t]e glhtomy bulletins of some desperae disease. od of tavtity cOn i ries ruires sthing for lis Pa 's prohibition (t Cor. xiv. ý34), as interpreted
Children liitiniumerable arc growing up wlîo cai re- explanation. Teru s nothimg likC it elsewhere. in the light of other passages (t Cor. xi. 5), fixes
peat neither the Lord's Prayer nor His connanîd- Wi-n ait orchestra of forty ui-cians puaying cahtie limits of the woainn's function as a religious
nuits, who can give nîo account of thej pUrson of his uwn spucia instrument, rendcering aci of thlim teher : ut in Lhe philanthropic and charitable
jesus Christ, and have not the faintest semnse of notes lai are uillike hocse of amny oter player, and work of' tlie Chirch, which is lier proper sphere,
their relations to a spiritual world. yet thie whole orchestra producing asstciate cffets lier capabilities are inexhaustive. To uitilize this

"Again, taxed seats alienate the symipathius of wlhose distinction is thuir harnony and uit>y, We great resource, hitherto urdeveloped, to inclide
undecidud mintds. and furnisi tLe skepîtic with a knoe tht somwlierc some one mind has worked - ithin the organization and to endow with the
sucer. I have before me n lucid statceet of just goveringlv upon these forty musicians, that y blessing of the Churcli the latent potentialities of
this wrong mfron a citizen of onc of our large have severahy îkeun thteir direction fromo him, dravnu self-denîyinîg sympathy and love with which woianî
towns. He says : thuir impulses Iom him. We cannot think ouf an is su richly endowcd-this iill le a truly noble

''Here are a multitude of vouing muîen and hariîmonious resuilt without thirking of one iaster- aim to set before Our cyes. No witness of men
young wonmen, mu stores and oces, constittutg mind as its ground. will plead so cloquently for Christ as this silence
tlue lope of the couLitry, not able to rent a pew, Whin we sec forty umasons ungagud in utting of wonan's inobtrusive but boundless ciarity."
but able and w'lling to pay ini wcekly offerings all pIII a building, each coveriing a smia pac' of' wal, -

the real cost of a single seat ; we virtuiay close and the structure daily growing urnder tlcir hands Tui IBishop of Centra] New York, (Dr. Hun-
our doors against themî ; wve not only deny to into a liner and muore neaningfuil perfection of formu tington) lately said of the tendencies of the timie
them the blessing of consecrating to Gin a por- and scrviccabIleness it is ail casy infurerce that "A ChristianiLy wvithout a Church, a Church
tion of tuicir daily and weekly gains, the very some une mind in a comprehensive way covers without a Creed or gifts of grace, a Creed without
habit of which wiould alone be sifficient to protect the entire grounid. And stiul more impressive does oecumenic authority or a divine Incarnation, an
themii agaist the temptations of vice and irreuligioi, the sverignty of the master-mîind over the work- Incarnation without a Trinity, a Trinity without
blut we compel Lthem to fuel tlat tlue Chirch of man Lecoiu. wen, as in the instance of c ertain persons, a personal Gon without a revealed reli-
Gui has no sympathy for tiemu or ith them, and continental cathedrals. the structure has been bujt gion, then a religion without G;, and finaly man
I disinuterested, guncrouis, uînbouglt and Inscl- slowly tupy throiugi centurics. and one controiling . withoit a rcligionî-teiuse are the asy, steps by
fish conccrn ifor tlcir salvation. Iture is a fathur. genius swept the entire iiterval of five îuidred wich in our time and country men lose the faith."
a ieiber of the vestry, lovinig the Chirch. con- years from founidation to fmîial. "You ca discover," the Bisiop adds, "where the
tributintg liberaly for her support, and providing And if the orchestral remndcring presipposes be- nominal Christiainity parts with Christ, and deismî
liberalvy i' the rent of seats for ail the mcmubers h1id it one creative mind that wrought te ora- hands it over to the idolatry of the senses or the
of his household, and su long as he lives and torio ; and if the Cathiedral at Cologne, that ora- brain ; the one being at last just as rnuch materi-
prosperous in worldIly business, the famiily are torio in stone, implies thc workings of a single alism as the atlier."


